
With record enrollment, campus leaders are planning to maintain 
academic quality during tough economic times. By John Beahler 

Figuring out how to pay 

for a college education is 

a daunting task for pro

spective students and 

their families. It usually 

requires more than a 

few sessions around the 

kitchen table as family 

members work through 

a host of possibilities. 

How much will expenses (tuition, room 
and booud) cost next ac.tdemJc yearl How 

much of thou cost c3-n be reduced by 5Cholar

shlps a1ld studt1\t or J>o'\tent loans? Should 

S29 college sowtngs money be used now or 
left in the market to possibly grow? What 

about dipping lnto the p.nent.s' retireme.nt 
.1ccounts? How much o(the s:tudenr's e.un· 

ings should~ •ppll<d to colltg< costs? 
Does the student q~Hfy for a work-study 

job to uS< for s~dlng monoyl ll'dghlng .ill 
these votrUbles c.tn get complex. 

It's complex f01 colJeges .tnd unh-ersiti6. 
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too. MU's leaders know f.lmUies Me strug· 

g1ing. for 2009--10, 1ht An.tnd al.lid office 

has received ne.arly ).ooo more inquiries for 
fin.andal.1ssisto~nce th.tn "''t.rt receh·td a 

yeueulier. ln rtsponse. Oir«tor jim Brook$ 

.. ,... n million·plus In umpus funds Ius 

been add<d to n«d·I»S<d .Jd for >OQ9-IO. 

La.st f1SC~I yu.r, MU spent SJ.4 1 million of 
genenl operating funds for all fln.tndal ;tid 

- ntM and merit. 

With reduced t.ax revenues bee~ usc of the 
prolonged economic downturn. stoates 01ore 
hurting. too. According to a recent survey 

by the N•tlonal Assod•tlon ofS..,e Budget 
Officers, )5 s tates are proposlng budget cuts 

for the 2()09-JO 8.soJ )'t.tr, .tnd ]l Of thO~ 

states h,l\'e 1.ugettd higher education for 

put of the aats. ln some sto~tes , such~ 

Cdifomil., Arlz.on.a .1nd W.uhington, public 
unh-oe:rsities .ne considering slgnlfic.ant 
tuition tnat.lRS 

As st.nes .ut (O«ed co rut their budgets, 

they often t•rget •dlscr<tlon•ry'" funds 
supporting collegts and universities. 

When higher educ.ttlon Is factd with lower 

public support.ll bol•nces the budget by 
raising tuition, trlmmlngprog:rllms, l<~ying 

off employees or cuulng b•ck S<holarshlp 
offers. 

So far, Missouri has avoided cutting 
higher educ•tion's budget for the coming 

year. In January 1009, Gov. J~y Nixon, BA "76, 

JD 'St, announced an agre~:ment with the 

st.l.tt's pubUc colltges and unh>t-rshitt 

Higher tducation institutlon.s "'"'OU.Id rtet:i\'f: 

the 5.1mt: le..-el of state support u the cur· 

rent )"eM ihhty agrted to freeu tuition 

For MU. that will mean a state approprinion 

of St8g..• mUUon for 2009-10. 

Although Mitzou h•s .-oold<d for now 
the fisal crisis fadng other univt.rsiti«. 

c>mpus ludtrs..,. still dullng with slg· 
nific.mt budget ch•lltnges. A Unh-.rslly 
of Missouri System hlrtng frteu and othe.r 

cost-coning mu.sures s.tvtd MU nearly 
Sg million by tune 2009 to htlp fund c=pus 
priorltlts. Some of that money could help 
patch future budget shortfalls lfthe 
e<:onomy stays weak. 

At the same time MU Is tightening h.s 

belt, the c;ampus is experiencing record 

student enrollments. That bulge in student 

numbers in recent yurs h.tS ~mlnlstrators 
scriJTtbling to ensure that students c..m get 

the courses thtyMfd togJ.aduate. Chi,nce_Uor 

Brady Dt•ton Ius pl<dg<d thot MU "ill rrWn• 

t>in the high quolity<dUCoJtlon It JlC'O"id<s 
students. 

By tmy August. odmlsslons offid>Js 
"'ere predicting a faU 1009 frtshm~ class of 

s.soo to sJOO. down slightly from • record 
5.181 the previous year. I( those numbc!rs 

hold, that would s till put 10 1.11 enrollment 

at an estlmi'tted ]t,OOO. Total enrollment in 

FY~oog was 30.~00. 

MU's administration, working closely 

with the aGademlc deo\ns,ls providing ~ddi· 

tion.J money- wh•t Is ~lng coli«< •surge 
funds· -to meet the demand fordasse:s, 

For instance, at one point it looked like the 

CoUege of Ans .md Science "'·ould ha,·e to 
drop its popul>r minor In psychology for 
budg<t reasons. but wrg• funding •llow<d 
it to add six MW course S«tionsln bulc 
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enum ers 
psychology. Th>t freed up faculty to teach 
the high·dcmand upper-division courses 
required for a psychology minor. 

"Ac-ross the board . .tns Otnd science 
depmment chairs and undergraduate stud· 
ies dire-ctors have risen to the occasion and 
offered new courses or se<tiOJ\S, figured out 
different course configurations, and offered 

courses at previously unused times." says 
Mike O'Brien, deJ.n of arts and science. "The 

toughest areas are the sciences. but we've 
been able to m01.ke it happen ... 

For the 2009-10 <~.cademic year, the 

admlnisu.nion has budgeted n .2 million 
in additional mont')' for academic units to 
meet increotsed student demand for courses, 
says Ken Dean, deputy provost. The money 
isn't t.-argeted only to expand classes: it 
includes .S7SO,ooo more for nced·bascd flnan· 
cial aid and for $ervices s-uch <tS tutors and 
advising that improve student success. lll 

Cost of ,:\ttend;~nce 

After a decadt of 5tudy tuition itlertases, MU studem:s 
W tl'leir families aet a brtak. A votuntaty tuition <liP wlt1 
ketP coa:les• costs suble this ~~~. Thot S6t lnc:re.ase is d~~e 
to a prior, stude-nt-.apl)fOYfdlncre~ in theadMtyfet. 
Swu,..... helo.V'~ IW 
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$26, 950 
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32,000 

30 ,000 

18,000 

l6.000 

l4.0 00 

22,000 

$200M 

$190M 

$!80 M 

$170M 

$160M 

Enrollment grows ste;~dily 

In the put dtc;ack, MU's studen.t body huftOWn by more 
than on~tl'lird, from 1l. '-8ostlollknts In die 10()0-oo01 aacSemic yur 
to"" estimated J1,ooostuda.ts in 1'009-'10. 
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c;ener<ll oper;~ting budget 

MU Is a st<lte-.assisted Institution; the s:tate provides 40 percent ofttltftflenl opentlng 
budg~. whkh fu!Mk ac;a6e,.ju., Whlte student numbers h;ave dim~ steadity s.inc:e 2000, 
the state appropria tion for MU hasn't tfl)t pa,ce, From a hl_ttl of $19)miltion that ~ar, state 

support for MU droP$)C'd to a bY of $1Y.J million in to04 befort slowty Improving. 
~ FY2009 state fundinl contlnues for FY1o1o. 1., • 
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